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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

B1LL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1255 

House Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: Clwirmnn Ft·Qs£1ltopcncd the hearing on H B 1255 with all committee members present. 

Rep. Gullcson, Dist 26: testified in support of this bill on behalf of the l·~D Ai,;soclntion of 

Counties n11d the ND Association of Register of Deeds. It is their desire to change their title 

from Register of Decos to Recorder, This chungc is requested to keep up with the times. 

Maxine Olso11-Hill. N.D Register of Deeds Assoc. : hci'C 111 support of H B 12S5,(scc attached) 

Vic_g-Chai1· Severson : (3 77) Are there uny other places in statute that we need to change the 

words register l?/ deeds to recorder? 

Maxine : This will be reflected thl'Oughout the statue. All the sections of the luw m·c covered. 

Rco, Hcrbfil: Why is this chnngc n0eded'l Arc the responsibilities chunging? 

Mmdn£ : This was established I 00 ycnrs ugo und things have changed u grcnt dcul. On u 

nutionul level, most are alrcudy referred to as recorders. We need to get with the times, 

Rep, Hct·b~I : Will there be a sulury adjustment rmd Js the 1·cgistcr of deeds in stHtuc'! 



Houso Polltlcul Subdivisions Committco 
Blll/Rcsolutlon Number 1-1131255 
!·louring l>uto l-2S-O l 

.Mn~lm: : Wo uro not In tho constitution. We do not unticipulc nnything with salnl'y strnclurc. 

There nro mlnlmum requirements us to whut puy is in statute, Arc sulurics UI\! set. 

Ji~.l2, Qrw : Do you sec uny short tcnn confusion with the public over this change'? 

Muxim~: (615) J lhink this bill will clcnr up the confusion. 

Lorry Ost.,om. Ritxhlund County: Supporl of this bill. It will give II better description, uml this 

chungc hns ulrcudy been done in muny other stutcs, 

C'hair Frpscth : Any l\irthcr testimony for or aguinst'? I kul'ing none, hearing dosed. 

T_.po 2, sldu A (905 .. J 100) Choir Fros~lh: Let's look ut IIB 1255, 

H£1', MorugQH : I move a DO PASS. 

Rep, Delmoro : I second. 

VOTfl:: --1.3.. YES and .Jt NO with 2 nbscnt. HILL PASSED, Rep. Murugos wlll carry, 



Dute: I · 1. f:/ ··o I 
Roll Cull Vote II: J 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTJON NO. H (~ l?--~;5 

House POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS 

D Subcommittee on ---·-----------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnken ___J).a_,_._.£_/J_, .. ____ s _ _s_· ___ _ 

Committee 

Motion Made By .0 ~fv1 Seconded ~---p ·-□-OAA--..a.at__.·~--___ By 'Rif-"_ii1_':_!11unr_ ______ _ 

RcprcscntaClvcs Yes No RcercscntatJvcs Yes No 
Chairman Glen Froseth ,/ Rep, Wayne W. Ticmun _,,,,,-· 
Vice-Chair Dale C, Severson / 
Rep, Lois Delmore / 
Reo. Rachael Disrud / 
Rep. Bruce Eckre / 
Rep, Mary Ekstrom If, 1 
Ren. April Fairfield / 
Rep. Michael Grosz ./ 
Rep, Jane Gunter / 
Rep, Gil Herbel a\B 
Rep, Nancy Johnson / 
Rep, William E. Kretschmar / 
Rep, Carol A.Niemeier / 
Rep. Andrew G. Maragos / 

13 No 0 Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ---------- -------·------

?-

Floor Assignment Rt p. ~ 1.f3 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMl'rTEE (410) 
January 25, 2001 3:46 p.m. 

Module No: HR•13•1861 
Carrier: Mara gos 

lnaert LC: • Tltfe: • 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1255: Polltloal Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Fro,eth, Chairman) recommends DO 

PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1265 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) Ol:SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA·13·1661 
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2001 SENATE STANDING C'OMMITJ'l•:E MINUTl~S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, IIB 1255 

Scnulo Polillcnl Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Duto Mnn.:h 1, 200 I 
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Com mi ttcc Clerk Si • v ~f r;i.iJf<it,) _____________ -------- - ----
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Minutos: 

The hcul'ing was opened on H BI 255: rcluting to <;hanging rcforencl!s from the Rcghiter of Deeds 

to tho recorder, All sonutors were present cxcl?pt Senator Flukoll was absent. 

REPRESENTATIVE ONSTAD: Spoke in bchulf of Representative Pam Gulleson, We 

introduced HB l 255 on behalf of the Register of Deeds Associution, It is the feelings of this 

association thnt the title Register of Deeds no longer provides a trnc representation of their roles 

in county government. Throughout the ycnrs their have expanded into many areas, beyond that of 

registering of dr.eds. They believe the county recorder would more accurately reflect that idea. 

Many states have already have this in place and have made this change. There arc several people 

that represent the association and they will be able to provide you with more information that 

pertains to their exact job and other details, ANN JOHNSRUD: McKenzie County Register of 

Deeds, See attached written testimony. SENATOR WATNE: I am a former court reporter. 

Suddenly a number of years, in the court system they started in with recording instead of 



Png~ 2 
s~mutc Pollticul Subdivii,lons Committee 
Ulll/Rcsolutlon Number 11131255 
Heuring Dute Murch I, 200 I 

shorthnnd ln the county system. Those people have the title of county n:cnrdcr. althollgh thosl' 

urc now In district court. Is there uny conllict'? ANN JOIINSfHJD: Senator Wa11w, l guess I don't 

huvc u roul g<>od un1-1wcr for thut. In our county, she still is the clcl'k ol' court, she would be the 

clerk ofdistrlct court and Pm thl.l l'cgistcr of deeds. f will be th1.1 recorder. Sl~N/\TOI~ WATNE: 

Not the clerk of com!'! ANN JOHNSRUD: We're talking about the shot·thund ... SENATOR 

WATNE: The ones thnt nro with the judge taking cvet'ylhing down on the nwchinc and solllc of' 

those courts have now gone to the system of'rccording instead or shorthand. ANN JOlfNSHlJI>: 

I gucHs I don't huvc uny comment, we don't one in ourcollllty. AL .IAHGER: Sccrelmy ol'Slat~. 

Our position here is ncutrnl in terms of the name change itscl f'. SI.le attud1cd written testimony. 

SENATOR COOK: Mr. Jucgcr cnn you shed uny light on Senator Watm:'s question'? AL 

JAEGER: No I rcnlly cnn't, I think wlrnt I um hcnrlng you sny is the p1.:1·son that's sitting there 

nnd doing the trnnscribing, but I tliink if: whnt l perceive from yolll' question Senator Watne wus 

thut would there be uny confusion'/ And I think in the terms of the gcncrul public I really can't 

sec thut being any source of confusion bl•cnusc quite frankly f think the public docsn 't know who 

thut person is. They just sec him on television, on Perry Mason rcrnns, sitting there doing 

something. And unless they urc in court, they don't even know, they just know that there is a 

person there. I think in the county system in terms of terminology, I just can't sec where it would 

be a really nny kind of problem, The name being changed for this particular county position isn't 

going to or wouldn't be a problem, SENATOR WATNE: HB 1105, is thut the one we heard in 

tht.} Judiciary Committee yesterday'.' AL JAEGER: Yes, Senator Watne that is the one you heard 

yesterday. SENATOR WATNE: As to the fiscal note, and I am sure that bill will gc., through no 

problem, what docs it do to this one'! Eliminate it'? AL JAEGER: Sec I um not even sure we 

were ask to submit a fiscal note on this. We did talk to Legislative Council about it because when 



Page 3 
Scnuto Pollticul Subdivisions Commlttco 
13111/Rcsolution Number HB 1255 
If curing Dute Murch I, 200 I 

wo bccumc nwuro of the 1w1110 drnngc wu immcdiati.:ly knew that that was a tis~·ill impilct to our 

oftlcc. But uh;o the cut off on liscul notes is $5000. So the impact is less than thut so we wcrcn 't 

uskcd to mukc one, but bccuw,o it hns in the Registers were uwan.1 of ii, we !cit we would he up 

front with everybody nnd suy thut yes his olfo.:c is impacted, but no it docsn 1t bother us, und yes 

if' it is done ut the snmc time us 1105. lkcausc oft he nature of the programming. SL'C our ccrllrnl 

indexing system is on the slates nminframc. So, when we do the rwmc drnngc in t\rtkk 9, that i:; 

all muinlh1mc progrnmming. If they arc doing it for Article l) at the same time mukes a switch to 

rocordcr, we've suvcd u considcrublc nmou11t of cost. So it would be minimal. SENATOR 

MATHERN: Could you tell me briefly whut IIB 1105 docs'! Al Jt\EOER: 1105 was introduced 

by the Unifol'm Commission of' Statl~S Laws. It has specifically to do with the rewritl.! really of 

the uniform commot'cial code. What it cHscntially docs is tukc our present law and just wipes !he 

slutc clonn and puts in the new lungungc. It is about 142 pages long. That bill tlwugh, what 

hnppcncd before its introduction is that nil of the di t'fon.mt parties, banks, Secretary of State's 

office, the trudc ussociutions like the Grain Dealers, all got together and we were facilitated by 

Sundy Tabor who at that time was the EEO of the Bar Associution, This thing has been combed 

through so many times thnt. Everybody's got whatever they needed is okay. We hnd to make a 

couple of minor amendments on the House side and so when it cumc in front of the Judiciary 

Committee yesterday it was in good shape. Essentially everybody got up and more or less 

blessed it, and there was no more opposition to it. Probably one of the main things from the 

standpoint of our office us a office of record is that it will allow direct data entry for filings. 

We've been working with the registc, (,f deeds and what have you~ and we will be handling that 

the same way that we now do on searches. That ls that when the filing is made so that there is 110 

revenue lost to the counties, the filer will have the choice of saying which county is going to get 
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credit for thut flling, liko thoy do now i11 scurchus. It should work wcll, wlwn we gel 1.•vcrything 

done. But ugnln with thnt I huvc to do some progrnming. This numc change uctuully from lh1.• 

Htun<lpolnt ofrcgistcr of deeds uHsoclntion. there timing is pretty gond because I c1111 do it at the 

81\lllO tlm1.,, SENATOR MATHERN: Ann, could you fhrcs~•c any changes in documc11ts, when.· 

thut munc is uddrcsscd If you huvc to clrnngu documunts in your of'fkc or the oncs thut arc 

supplied to linnncinl institutions, etc, ANN JOI INSIHJD: I don't believe so. The only thing tllut 

rcolly hus register of deeds on it u form per suy, would be from the Secretary of SHlte 's oflkc. 

Tho UCC forms, Wo would huve to change our stump from register ol' tkeds to county recorder 

but othor than lhut I don't, there nrc no forms thnt huvc to chunged nowhere. TEH RY 

TRAYNOR: Associution of Counties, spoke on bchal for Muxinc Olson I !ill, Burleigh ( 'ounty 

Registor of Deeds testimony in support of H B 1255, Sec written ult ached testimony. The 

Associution of Counties supports the registers in this effort und would urge a Do Pass on the bill. 

Hearing Closed on 1-181255. 

March I, 200 I Tape I, Side B, Meter# 16.5-

Scnator Cook asked the committee for discussion on HB 1255. 

Senator Watne moved for u Do Pass 

Senator Christenson~ 2nd 

Roll call vote: 7 Yeas, 0 No, I At, 

Carrier: Senator Christenson 



Dato: J/ I I~ I 
Roll Call Vote #: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROl;LdCALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO,//· P· /~.$> 

Senate PoliticJl Subdivisions Committee 

0 SubconimJttee on _____________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ---------------
Action Taken )o x;Jaa/ 
Motion Made By J Seconded 

_4#._n_. __ /4, __ ~ ........ ~ ....... () ___ By 

Senators Yes No Sena~ors Yes 
Senator Cook V Senator Christen~on (./ 

Senator Lyson v Senator Mathern ✓ 

Senator Flakoll Senator Polovitz V 
Senator Lee v 
Senator Watne V 

" 

= 
Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 1 No 0 ---""""------- --~---------
I 

floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

No 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTE& (410) 
MIroh 2, 2001 2:04 p,m, 

Module No: 8R•36•4748 
Carrier: Chrleteneon 

Insert LC: , Tltle: , 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1266: Polltlcal Subdlvlalona Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) recommends DO 

PASS (7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1255 was pluJod on tho 
Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

{2) DESK, {3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-36-4748 
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ALVIN A. ,JAl!Ol;Fl 
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• 
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TO: Rop. Frosoth and Mombors, Houso Pollllcnl Subdivisions Commitloo 

FR: Al Jaeger, Secretary of Stale 

RE: HB 1255 - Namo chongo - Rog!stor of Ooods to County Rocorc.Jor 

Although tho bill doos have a minor Impact on tllo Offico of tho Socrolnry of Slalo, tho orJoncy 
does not have a position one way or tho other on the morlts of this bill. 

The name change Implemented with the passage of this blll will roquiro programming cl1u11gos to 
the Central Indexing System that Is Interconnected with the Socrotory of Sloto's offico anc.l tl10 stnto's 53 
County Register of Deeds. If the programming were done all by llsolf and at ono limo, tho cost to lllo 
Secretary of State's office would be approxlmutoly $2,800, 

However, because of the additional programming that will be required with tho antlclpatod 
passage of HB 1106 (uniform state law bill pertaining to the Uniform Commercial Godo) ltrnt wns hoard by 
the House Judiciary Committee on January 24, the programming required by tho name change will bo 
completed at the same time, which will greatly reduce the cost. Thereforo, tho financial impact to tho 
Secretary of State's will be minimal and easily coverod within the agency's budget. 

Proud to be an American VOTE - Because You Can • Erin Engh • 1998·2000 Get Out Tlw Vote Slogc1n Witmer - Shenvood Public School 
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To: 

RE: 

Ctrnfrmnn Froseth und l\-hm1hcrs - PoUticnl Suh<lh·JsJons 

l\tluxlnc Olson-llHI - Burlclgh Count)' Register of Deeds 

HU 1255 

I um uppcurJng on bchulf of the Register of Deeds Assoclntlon this mor·nlng 
rcgurdJng the uumc chunge issue addressed in 1113 125S, The mujorlty of our 
Rcgish'rs of Deeds feel thut County Recor<hir ls morc rctlccth·~ of whut we do In our 
offices currently, It is ulso consistent with the nrnjorit)' of the other stutes, The 
numc Register of Deeds Is over l 00 yen rs old und ls rctlccti\'c of thut time. 

We register or more correctly record more thun just deeds, Lcg11I documents 
lncludc mortgages, assignments of mortguges, saUsfuctions, uf0(1"vits, lcuscs, 
mcchunfcs Hens, dcuth ccrtUlcutcs, power of uttorncys, pint mups, dcclurutlon of 
restrictive covenants, byluws untJ mnny other documents. 

It seems an appropriate time to make this chungc with the rewrite of UCC Article 9 
addressed in HD 1105, There would be programming costs of approxlmutcly $2,200 
when associated with these changes. In visiting with Secretary of Stutc, Al Jaeger, 
it appears this would not be a problem. 

On January l, 2001, the non-Judicial duties of the Clerk of Court were assigned to u 
number of Registers of Deeds offices. As a result, we arc handling marrluge 
licenses, death certificates, birth records, passports, burial permits, depository for 
wills, performing marriage ceremonies as well as maintaining other documents 
relating to various licensing requirements. 

I recommend a due pass of House Bill 1255, 



'Non-Judlcial' Clerk of Court Duties 

House Bill 1276, passed in tho 1099 Session of the North Dakota Legislaturo, identifies 
a number of county responsibilitim, (non-judicial duties) that will not be performed by 
Clorl<s of Court that become State Employees. The law will shift t11esa rosponsibllitios 
to tho County Register of Deeds, unloss tho County Commission determines that they 
uhould be assigned to anothor office within that particular county. The only exception 
IH (J) below, which Is assigned to tl1o Ronlstor of Deeds with no provision for transfer to 
nnolhar otflco. 

A. File copies of homo rulo chartors (NDCC 11 ·09.1-04, 40-05.1-05, 54-40.4-05(4 )) 
B. Maintain coroner's certificate rogistry, filing coroner proceedings [NDCC 11- ! 9-

03, 11-19-16, 11"19-17, 11-19.1-08) 
c. FIie surveyors appolntmenVrnvocation of appointment [NDCC 11-20-02] 

D. Serve as secretary for debt adjustment board and file the board's records 

[NDCC 11-26-01, 11 -26-03, 11-26-04] 
E. Issue/file marriage llconsos, solemnizo marriages [NDCC 14-03-09, 14-03-10, 

14-03-11, 14-03-17.14-03-19, 14-03-20, 14-03·21, 14•03-22, 1,+-03•24} 

F. Maintain record of state toxicologist reports {NDCC 20.1-13.1-08(4 ), 20.1 ·13.1-
10(4 )(6). 20.1-15-08(4 ), 20.1-15-11 (6 )(7 ), 39-06.2-10.6(4 ), 39·20-05(4 ), 39-20-

07(6)(7), 39-24.1-08(4)(5)] 

G. Maintain registry of birth & death certificates [NDCC 23-02.1-06 see also 23-

02.1-13, 23-02.1-14, 23-02.1-19, 23-02.1-20, 23-02.1-21] 
H. Maintain registry of cemetery licenses [NDCC 23-21.1-02.1, 23-21.1-02.2] 

1. FIIA orders regarding Insurers [NDCC 26.1·06.1 .. 12(1), 26.1-06.1-17(1), 26.1-

06.1-24(1 ), 26.1 -06.1-49(3), 26.1-06.1-50(3)] 

J. Maintain depository of wills [NDCC 30.1 ·11-01] 
K. Maintain 0D214 military discharge registry [NDCC 37-01-34, 37-01-35] 

L. Filing trustee appointment records for defaults on notes by certain public 

authorities (NDCC 40-33.1-14( 1 ), 40-33.1-16(1)] 

M. Receive list of licensed real estate brokers [NDCC 43 .. 23-16] 

N. Maintain massage therapist license registry [NDCC 43-25-09] 

o. Maintain retlexologist registry [NDCC 43-49-091 

P. File homestead apprHiser appointments [NDCC 4 7-18-08] 

Q. Receive list of licensed auctioneers [NDCC 51-05.1-06] 

R. Approve personal property tax undertaking, warrants [NDCC 57-22-16, 57-22-32] 

Prop.trod l>y ND/I.Co - 02/27/2001 



TO: Chainnan Cook & Members of the Senate Political Subdivision Committee 

FR: Ann Johnsrud .. McKenzie County Register of Deeds 

RE: HB12SS 

I am Ann Johnsrnd from Watford City and serve as the McKenzie County Register of Deeds. 

I am appearing on behalf of the Register of Deeds Association this moming regarding the name 

change issue addressed in HB 1255, The majority of our Register of Deeds feel that the name: 

County Recorder is more reflective of what we do in our offices currently. It is also consistent 

with the majority of the other states. The name Register of Deeds is over 100 years old and is 

reflective of that time. 

We register or more correctly record more than just deeds, Legal documents include mortgages, 

assignments of mortgages, satisfactions, affidavits, leases, mechanics liens, death certi fie ates, 

power of attorneys. plat maps1 declaration of restrictive covenants, bylaws and many other 

documents. 

It seems an appropriate time to make this change with the rewrite of UCC Article 9 addressed in 

HB 1105. In visiting with Secretary of State, Al Jaeger, it appears this would not be a problem, 

There would be programming costs of approximately $2800.00 if done alone, but when 

ussocinted with the changes for HB 1105 it would be substantially less. So it would work out 

well being done together. 

Also, on January 1, 200 l, the non-judicial duties of the Clerk of Court were assigned to a number 

of Registers of Deeds offices, As a result, we are handling marriage licenses, death certificates, 

birth records, passports, burial pennits, depository for wills, perfonning marriage ceremonies us 

well us maintaining other documents relating to various licensing requirements. 

To keep up with the changes taking place the Registers feel it is time for the chnnge, 

We would ask for a do pass ot' House Bill 1255 

.. 
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2, At the next rngular meeting of the bmll'li of L:ounly co111111issio1wrs following the 
tiling of an uprlication for abat,.,mcnt or, if forthcoming, at tht.: nl!xt rl!gul.ir 
meeting of the hoard of county commissioners followi11g tran:-;111ittal of the 
nx:ommerH.lutiorn; of the goveming body of the municipality, the.: applicmlt may 
appear, in p!.!rson or by a representative or attorney, and may presc.:nt st11..:h 
evidence as may bear on the application. The applicant shall furnish any 
additional infomrntion oi· cvidetH.:e requested by the board of county 
commissioners. The recommendations of the g~>vcrning body of the municipality 
in which such usscs8cd property is located must be endorsed upon 01· attached to 
every application t~Jr an abatement or refund, and the board of county 
commissioners f,11all give consideration to su<..:h rccummendatinns. The board of 
county commissioncrs 1 by a majority vote, either shall approve 01· reject the 
upplicution in whole or in part. If n1jcctcd 1 in whole or In pn1j, a wl'ittcn 
explanation of the l'ationale for the (keisio11 1 signed by the chairman 1lf the board, 
must be attached to the applkatiun, and a copy thereof must be maihxl by the 
county auditor to the applicant nt the post~oflicc address spcdtku in the 
upplil.:ation .. 

Removed overstrike 
Added hy Chnlrnrnn F1·oscth 
Added by Representative Klcmin 



ALVIN A. JAEGER 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

E PAGE ht1p:J/www.state.nd.us/sec 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA 

600 EAST BOULEVARD AVENUE DEPT 108 
BISMARCK NO 58505·0500 

March 11 2001 

TO: Senator Cook and Members, Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

FR: Al Jaeger, Secretary of State 

RE: HS 1255 - Name change - Register of Deeds to County Recorder 

PHONE (7011 328·2900 
FAX (701) 328·2992 

E·MAIL sos@slale nd.us 

Although this bill wlll have a minor Impact on the Secretary of State's office, the agency 
does not have a position one way or the other on the merits of this bill as to the name change. 

This Is the position of the Secretary of State aven though the name change proposed in 
this b/11 wlll require programming changes to the agency's Central Indexing System's computer, 
which Is Interconnected between the Secretary of State's office and the state's 53 County 
Register of Deeds. If the programming were done all by Itself and at one time, the cost to the 
Secretary of State's office would be approximately $2,800. 

However, with the anticipated adoption of HS 1105 (a bill related to a uniform state law 
pertaining to the Uniform Commercial Code)1 the cost to the Secretary of State's office to do the 
name change programming should be greatly reduced. This will be accomplished by having the 
necessary programming done at the same time as /l~e programming Is done, which wlll be 
required by HB 1105, 

HB 1105 passed 96 to 2 In the House ar,d the Senate Judiciary Committee held a 
hearing on It yesterday without any opposition testimony being presented. Therefore, assuming 
the Senate adopts HB 1105, the financial impact of HB 1255 to the Secretary of State's office 
would be mlnlrnal. 


